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This paper explores the effects of selected marketing mix elements on service brand equity. Research hypotheses about the relationship between marketing mix elements, brand equity dimensions and brand equity itself, in the context of service brands, are defined on the basis of the literature review. A survey was conducted in order to collect relevant empirical data. Structural equation modeling is used to test research hypotheses. The findings of the research indicate that some marketing mix elements may have a negative effect on service brand equity. Also, the findings suggest that advertising, employees, interior appearance, price level and service operation have a positive effect on service brand equity. The results indicate the importance of a strategic approach to building service brands, with establishing the equity of service brands being the long-term goal. The main contribution of this paper comes from the findings about the effects of different marketing mix elements on service brand equity, and the importance of a strategic approach to building and managing service brands.







The concept of brand equity was introduced into the marketing literature during the 1980s. During the 1990s, the topic attracted considerable attention from marketing scientists, which in turn led to the publication of numerous books and articles (Aaker and Keller, 1990; Aaker, 1991; Keller and Aaker, 1992; Keller, 1993; Aaker, 1996; Agarwal and Rao, 1996; Kapferer, 1998; Keller, 1998). Brand equity still attracts active interest (Yoo et al., 2000; van Osselaer and Alba, 2000; Dillon et al., 2001; Keller, 2001; Moore et al., 2002; Hem and Iversen, 2003; Kapferer, 2004; Baker et al., 2005).
Despite the fact that brand equity has already received considerable attention from marketing scientists, the degree to which marketing mix elements affect brand equity remains under-researched. One of the rare examples of a paper exploring this topic is Yoo et al. (2000). Furthermore, the intensity of impact of marketing mix elements on service brand equity is a completely unexplored area. 
This paper presents the results of research into the strength of influences that individual marketing mix elements exert on service brand equity, with individual dimensions of brand equity constituting a mediator variable. The findings facilitate a better understanding of the degree to which particular marketing mix elements affect service brand equity. These findings are also useful to service brand managers, by enabling them to encourage marketing activities that build up brand equity, and to avoid those that undermine brand equity. 
In this paper, service brand equity is understood as the difference in consumer choice between the focal branded and unbranded service given the same level of other service features (Yoo et al., 2000). Also, the paper explores two variables representing different dimensions of brand equity, i.e. brand awareness and brand image (Keller, 1998). The following marketing mix elements are analyzed: price level, advertising, price deals, service delivery process, physical environment and employees. 
The paper begins with an overview of the literature dealing with brand roles in the services sector, as well as on the relationship between services marketing mix elements, various dimensions of brand equity and brand equity itself. The research hypotheses were formulated on the basis of a literature review and are integrated into the structural model. The research methodology is then described, after which the paper presents empirical results. Conclusions, managerial implications and recommendations for future research are given in the last section of the paper.

LITERATURE REVIEW AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESES

The role of brand equity in services marketing has not yet been subjected to detailed research (Krishnan and Hartline, 2001), despite the clear particularities and uniqueness of services and services marketing. 
Onkvist and Shaw (1989) claim that brands in the service industry are more important than in manufacturing, because services are often perceived by consumers as a generic commodity, and their intangible nature presents a problem to consumers trying to assess quality. The employment of brands in the services sector provides some quality assurance to consumers, while also enabling them visualize and gain a better understanding of the intangible characteristics of the service. By using brands, service companies are able to rise above the level of a generic commodity, thus differentiating themselves successfully from the competition (Berry, 2000). Bharadwaj et al. (1993) believe that brands are particularly important in the services sector, since customers buying services encounter more complex problems than in other sectors. Customers often have difficulty in assessing the content and quality of services, before, during and after use (Krishnan and Hartline, 2001). Hence, a risk arises from the purchase and use of services. However, this risk may be reduced considerably through the use of brands (Bharadwaj et al., 1993), because they optimize the ability of consumers to process service characteristics cognitively (Onkvist and Shaw, 1989). In other words, branding increases the tangibility of services.
In the literature, brand equity is regarded as a multidimensional concept (Aaker, 1991; Aaker 1996; Yoo et al., 2000). Keller (1993; 1998) treats brand awareness and brand image as different dimensions of brand equity, and brand equity increases correspondingly with higher brand awareness and its more positive image. In general, these dimensions have a positive impact on brand equity (Yoo et al., 2000).
Therefore, the higher the brand awareness of a service brand and the more positive its brand image, the higher the brand equity. Thus, the following hypotheses are proposed:

H1a: Service brand equity rises as brand awareness rises. 
H1b: Service brand equity rises as brand image becomes more positive.

Price level is an important factor in forming brand equity, because it is directly related to the perceived quality of most products and services (Ross, 1984). More expensive brands are often perceived as being of higher quality, so that they are less vulnerable to price cutting by the competition than cheaper brands (Blattberg and Wisniewski, 1989; Dodds et al., 1991; Kamakura and Russell, 1993). Higher price has a positive effect on brand equity, with the perceived brand quality serving as a mediator variable (Yoo et al., 2000). 
Therefore, the higher the price of a service brand, the more positive its brand image and brand equity.

H2a: Service brand image becomes more positive as brand price rises. 
H2b: Service brand equity rises as brand price rises. 

Advertising is used to bring about improvements in perceived service quality, both by reducing the impact of service heterogeneity and by increasing the amount of external information on the services (Hill and Gandhi, 1992). Investment in advertising has a positive impact on brand equity creation (Simon and Sullivan, 1993; Cobb-Walgren et al., 1995). In addition, there is a positive correlation between investment in advertising and perceived quality (Aaker and Jacobson, 1994). The perceived cost of a brand advertising campaign can affect consumer expectations with respect to the quality of a product (Kirmani and Wright, 1989). Advertising also plays a significant role in increasing the strength of associations related to the brand (Yoo et al., 2000). Advertising makes positive brand associations more easily accessible in the minds of customers (Farquhar, 1990).
Advertising plays a central role in building a brand image, and this role is twofold: (1) advertising presents brand characteristics and positions them in relation to consumer expectations, (2) advertising endows the brand with symbolic values that appeal to consumers and represent added value (Meenaghan, 1995).
Advertising is a highly significant element of the marketing mix that can be used successfully to increase brand awareness (Krishnan and Chakravarti, 1993; Keller, 1998; Yoo et al., 2000; Ailawadi et al., 2002; Rajh, 2005). Consequently, advertising has a positive impact on service brand equity, affecting both the dimensions of brand image and brand awareness. The following hypotheses are proposed:

H3a: Service brand awareness rises as the intensity of advertising rises.
H3b: Service brand image becomes more positive as the intensity of advertising rises.
H3c: Service brand equity rises as the intensity of advertising rises.

Price deals tend to decrease brand equity, in spite of short-term financial gains prompted by an increase in sales (Yoo et al, 2000). The impact of price deals is only short-term, with no lasting effects on long-term brand sales (Pauwels et al., 2002). Moreover, price deals may also undermine the brand in the long run, since frequent price changes create confusion among consumers. That is, unexpected differences between the expected and actual price may contribute to the perception of brand quality as unstable (Winer, 1986). Price deals generally have a negative impact on brand assessment by consumers, before they even try out the respective product. Such activities often lead to a decline in perceived brand quality, so that even a single price deal may suffice to undermine the perceived brand quality (Raghubir and Corfman, 1999). Yoo et al. (2000) demonstrated that price deals prompt consumers to assume that a given brand is of poor quality. Price deals thus also have a negative impact on potential brand differentiation (Boulding et al., 1994). Consequently, the use of price deals has a negative impact on brand image, leading to a decline in brand equity. Therefore, the following hypotheses are proposed:

H4a: Service brand image becomes more negative as price deals become more frequent.
H4b: Service brand equity declines as price deals become more frequent.

The service delivery process undoubtedly affects perceived service quality (de Chernatony and Segal-Horn, 2003). In the course of service delivery, customers experience the service provision, with this process itself affecting perceived service value. In this way, the service delivery can either raise or lower the perceived value of the respective service (Tseng et al., 1999). The characteristics of the service delivery process may even have a greater impact on a general assessment of the service than the actual service (Brown and Swartz, 1989). Certain elements of the service delivery may affect customers assessments of the service they have received (Danaher and Mattsson, 1994). Customer queuing or waiting to receive a service and delivery delays are examples of elements that exert a substantial impact on perceived service quality (Taylor, 1994). The very duration of the process of service delivery may affect the consumer perception of service quality (Danaher and Mattsson, 1998). Also, the service delivery affects consumer satisfaction with the service (Danaher and Mattsson, 1994; Danaher and Mattsson, 1998). Consumer experiences with a service company have a direct impact on the creation of service brand image, which in turn affects brand equity (Berry, 2000). Consequently, the service delivery process also influences the creation of service brand image, in turn affecting brand equity. A high-quality service delivery process therefore has a positive impact on service brand image, leading to an increase in brand equity.

H5a: Service brand image becomes more positive as the perceived quality of the service delivery process improves.
H5b: Service brand equity rises as the perceived quality of the service delivery process improves.

Due to the intangibility of services, it is particularly important to make use of tangible, material elements of a service in order to communicate the value of the service (de Chernatony and Segal-Horn, 2003). Service brands need to be made as tangible as possible so that they represent well-defined reference points to consumers. The use of as many physical elements as possible that consumers can link to the brand is an efficient means of building strong service brands and increasing their tangibility (McDonald et al., 2001). The physical environment in which services are delivered affects not only the service brand image (Upah and Fulton, 1985; Zeithaml et al., 1985; Bitner, 1992), but also consumer satisfaction with the service (Bitner, 1990; Harrell et al., 1980). In this paper, we explore the impact of the physical surroundings in which services are delivered on brand equity. The following hypotheses are proposed:

H6a: Service brand image is more positive when the physical surroundings in which services are delivered are perceived more positively.
H6b: Service brand equity rises when the physical surroundings in which services are delivered are perceived more positively.

In the eyes of customers, employees embody the service brand (Grönroos, 1994). Service companies need to communicate their goals and values, that is, their brand identity to their employees, so that they themselves can contribute to building the respective service brand image (Hogg et al., 1998). Employees need the support of the company in order to act in the best interests of the service brand, and the company should motivate them to contribute to building that brand (Tilley, 1999). The service company's employees influence customer perceptions of the service brand (McDonald et al., 2001).
In his model of services branding, Berry (2000) indicates that client experiences with a service company have a direct impact on the creation of service brand image, which, in turn, affects brand equity. Since service company employees directly influence the creation of general experiences with the company, we conclude that employees also affect the creation of service brand image. The more positive the client perceptions of service company employees, the more positive the respective service brand image will be, prompting an increase in brand equity.

H7a: Service brand image is more positive when service company employees are perceived more positively.





The exogenous and endogenous variables of the defined structural model were measured by means of scales containing various statements. The respondents were asked to specify their level of (dis)agreement using five-point Likert scales.
Table 1. contains an initial set of items used to measure the researched variables. The set was adapted partly from the literature, and developed partly for the specific purposes of this investigation. The items were refined further in the course of the research. The items were adjusted to each service category, i.e. the term “bank” was replaced by an appropriate term, depending on the particular service category. The “r” denotes negative statements which are recoded prior to being analyzed. 

Table 1
Initial set of items

Price:PR1 – This bank's prices are too highPR2 - This bank's services are expensivePR3 - This bank's services prices are inexpensive (r) Advertising:AD1 – This bank's advertising campaigns are very frequentAD2 - This bank advertises extensivelyAD3 - This bank's advertising campaigns are more expensive than those of competing banksPrice deals:PD1 - This bank has frequent promotions through service price dealsPD2 - This bank's services can often be obtained at promotional prices PD3 - This bank frequently offers price deals on its services Service delivery process:SD1 – The service delivery process at this bank is excellent SD2 - The service delivery process at this bank is extremely good  SD3 - The service delivery process at this bank is superior to that of competing banksSD4 - This bank stands out with its service delivery processSD5 - This bank has an excellently formulated service delivery processPhysical surroundings in which service is delivered:PS1 – This bank has well appointed outletsPS2 - This bank's outlets have an impressive appearancePS3 - This bank's outlets are better appointed than those of competing banksPS4 - This bank's outlets are well appointedEmployees:EM1 - This bank's employees are always ready to help clientsEM2 - This bank's employees are friendlier than those of competing banksEM3 - This bank's employees try to help their clientsEM4 - This bank's employees are helpfulEM5 - This bank's employees are always friendlyBrand awareness:BA1 – This bank is very familiar to meBA2 - I know this bank very wellBA3 - I don't know this bank (r) BA4 - I am aware of this bank Brand image:BI1 - This bank satisfies my requirements fullyBI2 - This bank's characteristics satisfy my requirements fullyBI3 - This bank satisfies my requirements best Brand equity:BE1 – It makes sense to use the services of this bank rather than of some other, even if the two banks are the sameBE2 - Even if another bank seems no different from this one, it still seems smarter to use this bank's servicesBE3 - Even if another bank has the same characteristic as this one, I would rather use this bank's servicesBE4 - If there is another bank of the same quality as this one, I would rather use this bank's services

The research included three services categories (fast food restaurants, banks and retail outlets), from which 10 brands were selected. The selection of individual service categories and their respective brands was influenced by the sample structure (university students). Ten in-depth interviews were conducted with students of the Faculty of Economics and Business in Zagreb, in order to develop the individual categories. Students were asked to list the service that they use currently or have used in the past. The service categories were selected on the basis of their input.
In the final selection of service categories, the differences in terms of various criteria (e.g. price, frequency, duration and situations of use, risk etc.) were taken into account, in order to increase the potential to generalize the research findings by including diverse categories. That same objective influenced the selection of individual service brands toward including those that are different with respect to various criteria (e.g. price, quality, market share).
The survey was conducted with a sample of students of the Faculty of Economics and Business in Zagreb. The sample initially included 532 respondents. After univariate and multivariate outliers were excluded, a total of 521 respondents remained in the sample. The data analysis did not take into account particular brand names to which respondents referred, in order to increase the potential for generalizing the results.




Coefficient alphas were calculated for each scale. Their values ranged between 0.70 and 0.87, which indicates an acceptable level of scale reliability for theory testing research (Nunnally and Bernstein, 1994).
The value of alpha if an item is deleted, indicates the items which (when eliminated) increase the coefficient alpha value of the respective measurement scale. Accordingly, PR3, AD3, EM2 and BA3 items were eliminated from further analysis.
The exploratory factor analysis was conducted to test the discriminant and convergent validity of the scales. Factors were extracted by using the principal components method. A varimax rotation was also applied. The Kaiser-Guttman rule was employed as a criterion for selecting the number of factors. As expected, nine factors were found, and all, except three items, loaded on the appropriate factors. The three items (SD1, SD3, SD5) have a low factor loading on the respective factor, and a high factor loading on one of the remaining factors. Therefore, they were eliminated from further analysis. The results of the exploratory factor analysis indicate discriminant and convergent validity for the measurement scales.
Structural equation modeling was used to estimate the parameters of the structural model and therefore to test the research hypotheses. Prior to the analysis, all the assumptions for a successful application of the method were checked and found to have been met. Specifically, the empirical data were found to display a satisfactory level of univariate and multivariate normality without unacceptable levels of bivariate and multivariate multicollinearity, while possessing a satisfactory level of homoscedasticity (Kline, 1998).
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Because the ratio between the sample size and number of parameters in the structural model should be at least 10:1 (Kline, 1998), it follows that each latent variable could be assigned to a maximum of two manifest variables. Two items with the highest item-total correlation were chosen for each latent variable (Figure 1.).










price deals  PD2	0.62*
price deals  PD3	0.82*
service delivery process  SD2	0.58*
service delivery process  SD4	0.78*
physical surroundings in which service is delivered  PS2	0.63*
physical surroundings in which service is delivered   PS4	0.81*
employees  EM1	0.56*
employees  EM4	0.61*
brand awareness  BA1	0.56*
brand awareness  BA2	0.79*
brand image  BI1	0.64*
brand image  BI2	0.60*
brand equity  BE3	0.67*
brand equity  BE4	0.69*
* statistically significant at the level of p<0.001

In order additionally to test the discriminant and convergent validity of the measurement scales and to check for scale unidimensionality, the measurement component of the structural model was analyzed first (confirmatory factor analysis). The measurement model was specified to have nine factors, with each item prescribed to load only on their appropriate factor. Standardized factor loadings (Table 2.) show that all 18 items load significantly onto their respective factors. The results indicate that the measurement scales are unidimensional and provide further empirical evidence of their convergent and discriminant validity. 












H1a: brand awareness  brand equity (+)	1	0.21*	Supported
H1b: brand image  brand equity (+)	2	0.59*	Supported
H2a: price  brand image (+)	1	0.24*	Supported
H3a: advertising  brand awareness (+)	2	0.34*	Supported
H3b: advertising  brand image (+)	3	0.09**	Supported
H4a: price deals  brand image (-)	4	-0.22*	Supported
H5a: service delivery process  brand image (+)	5	0.16*	Supported
H6a: physical surroundings in which service is delivered  brand image (+)	6	0.24*	Supported
H7a: employees  brand image (+)	7	0.39*	Supported
H2b: price  brand equity (+)	1	0.14*	Supported
H3c: advertising  brand equity (+)	2	0.27*	Supported
H4b: price deals  brand equity (-)	3	-0.13*	Supported
H5b: service provision process  brand equity (+)	4	0.09*	Supported
H6b: physical surroundings in which service is delivered  brand equity (+)	5	0.14*	Supported
H7b: employees  brand equity (+)	6	0.23*	Supported
* statistically significant at the level of p<0.001
** statistically significant at the level of p<0.05

All path coefficients are significant and yield the hypothesized direction, which leads to the conclusion that each of the hypotheses on the effects of brand equity dimensions on brand equity and about the effects of marketing mix elements on brand equity dimensions were supported.




Service brand image is most strongly affected by service company employees, while the intensity of advertising has proved to have the lowest effect. The effect that service company employees have on the service brand image indicates the importance of the role played by internal marketing in the development of strong service brands. A service company must concern itself with its employees systematically and appropriately, ensuring an adequate level of competence and job satisfaction. Also, service company employees represent a factor that may exert a positive impact on problems arising from the specific characteristics of services. Problems relating to service intangibility can be dealt with by using more personal, rather than impersonal elements. Problems related to service inseparability can be overcome by placing a greater emphasis on the recruitment and training of contact employees. Problems with respect to heterogeneity can be resolved by personalizing the services, in which employees again play an important part. 
In terms of the intensity of effect on brand image, the second largest influence is that exerted by two factors together - the physical surroundings in which services are delivered and the service price level. The importance of both elements derives from the intangibility of services. A pleasing appearance of the outlet makes the service more tangible. Also, the physical surroundings and price are among the rare external indicators that may be assessed by clients when deciding on the purchase of a particular service, and which they can use as the basis for forming the brand image of the respective service. Therefore, a strong intensity of the price effect on brand image is hardly surprising. Closely connected with this is the finding about the negative impact of price deals on brand image. This occurs, because price cutting causes a change in one of the few external service quality indicators that may contribute to client confusion, possibly resulting in a perceived instability of brand quality.
The research findings point to the fact that the intensity of advertising tends to affect the creation of brand awareness more strongly than it does brand image, primarily because raising brand awareness is a far simpler task than creating a positive brand image. This is especially true if only the intensity of advertising is taken into account.
The effect of brand image on brand equity is almost three times stronger than the effect of brand awareness. The lower intensity of the effect of brand awareness can be explained by the fact that brand awareness is, to a large extent, only a prerequisite for brand-image building. Brand image is what gives a particular brand its distinct significance. It is, therefore, exactly what distinguishes that particular brand in the eyes of customers, from other, competing brands of similar familiarity. This is especially true for service brands, since they provide companies with the opportunity to rise above the level of generic commodities and in that way, distinguish themselves from the competition. Furthermore, more complex problems are encountered by consumers during the purchasing of services, than with physical products purchases. The purchase and use of services entail a certain risk for clients, which can be greatly reduced by the employment of brands. In this context, brands optimize customer ability to cognitively process service characteristics by increasing service tangibility. 
The research results clearly point to the importance of a strategic approach to brand management in the service sector, through building brand equity, rather than just brand sales being applied as criteria when deciding on the implementation of individual marketing mix elements. If brand management were to focus solely on sales, there is a strong possibility that undertaking such marketing activities would initially boost sales, while undermining brand equity in the long run (e.g. price cutting activities). Also, the research results imply that, in the process of allocating marketing budgets to cover individual marketing mix elements, it is necessary to take into account the potential effects of each marketing mix element on brand equity building. 
The investigation further suggests the need for a careful selection of specific marketing mix elements, in order to avoid the erosion of existing brand equity and the possibility that achieving certain short-term goals (such as a sales boost) might undermine the potential for long-term sales increases, or for gaining sustainable competitive advantages that stem from strong brand equity.
Furthermore, the results indicate that managers should focus their efforts with respect to service-brand equity building primarily on developing brand awareness and a positive brand image. Any activities designed to affect brand equity positively, should be directed either at raising brand awareness or at improving brand image, or both. Any service company using sales as the only indicator of successful brand management might be exposing itself to the danger of eroding its own brand equity.
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U radu se istražuje utjecaj odabranih elemenata marketinškog miksa na tržišnu vrijednost maraka u uslužnom sektoru. Na temelju pregleda relevantne znanstvene literature definirane su hipoteze o odnosu između elemenata marketinškog miksa, dimenzija tržišne vrijednosti marke i same tržišne vrijednosti marke. Provedeno je anketno istraživanje kako bi se prikupili relevantni empirijski podaci. Hipoteze su testirane metodom modeliranja strukturnih jednadžbi. Rezultati istraživanae upućuju na zaključak da neki elementi marketinškog miksa mogu imati negativan utjecaj na tržišnu vrijednost marke u uslužnom sektoru. Također, rezultati upućuju na zaključak o pozitivnom utjecaju oglašavanja, zaposlenika, fizičkog izgleda mjesta pružanja usluga, razine cijena i procesa pružanja usluga na tržišnu vrijednost marke u uslužnom sektoru. Na temelju rezultata istraživanja autori zaključuju o važnosti strateškog pristupa u upravljanju markama u uslužnom sektoru, pri čemu se tržišna vrijednost marke nameće kao bitan dugoročni cilj upravljanja markom. Doprinos ovog rada se sastoji u identificiranju utjecaja pojedinih elemenata marketinškog miksa na tržišnu vrijednost marke u uslužnom sektoru, te u utvrđivanju važnosti strateškog pristupa u upravljanju markama u uslužnom sektoru.

Ključne riječi: tržišna vrijednost marke, marka usluge, strateško upravljanje markom, marketinški miks
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